
Issues and Programs List 

Quarterly Issues Programs for WGMC-FM 

July 1 – September 30, 2017 

1) Education 
 

a. Greece Central School District Board of Education Meetings (Every Other Tuesday 
at 6:30 p.m. - 60-90 minutes): WGMC-FM broadcasts school board meetings on July 
11, 25, August 8, 22, September 12 and 26, 2017. Board of Education meetings include 
addressing issues on school district policy, budget, safety and security, student 
performance as well as other educational matters as identified by the district and 
stakeholders. Meetings also allow for open public forum.  
 

b. Public Service Announcements: Recorded :30 announcements produced nationally that 
air six times each day (Monday – Sunday) on WGMC-FM. Public service 
announcements cover topics include lifestyle, health, education, and public safety.  
 

c. Snapshots Weekly Update (Tuesday 6 p.m.): Produced by Greece Central School 
District Superintendent Kathleen Graupman, the weekly 3-5 minute segment talks about 
news and events within the school district. This series airs only during the school year 
(October – June) every Tuesday night at 6 p.m.  
 

2) Local and National News Programming 
 

a. WGMC-FM broadcasts local and national news updates six times each weekday during 
morning and afternoon drive time. Local news items covered include political, education, 
local breaking news and community interest items. National news is provided by 
Westwood One covering national and international news. Local newscasts are provided 
by C&C Worldwide – based in Rochester, New York.  
 

3) Cultural Programming - Soulstainable Living – Saturday Morning 5-6 a.m. (Weekly) 
 

a. Saturday September 3, 2017 - “Making Community: Music Is a World Within Itself.” 
Local musician, instrumentalist, composer Carlton Wilcox is the guest. The program 
discusses the local music scene, also his role and influence. 
 

b. Saturday September 9, 2017 - This week's episode of Soulstainable Living Radio 
features Nia Jones who discusses how she has created a purposeful life after the death of 
her mother. As she nears the age her mother was when she died, Nia reflects on the path 
she has taken thus far and how she channels her grief into her life's work. Listen to hear 
life lessons on grief, loss, and living after the pain. 
 

c. Saturday September 16, 2017 - Tonia Jones is a mental health counselor who uses her 
life as the foundation for her work. This week's episode highlights how Tonia, a divorced 
mother of four, overcame personal life threatening health challenges, as well as those of 



her children. Listen in to hear her story of how she relies on her faith, education, and 
resiliency to live a purpose-filled life. 
 

 


